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By Father Pauljj. C u d d y

R

BSdn ratty I said to some: "I
kiiow you are tired, but
you should at least look
irjjd Durty ! Nellie's. It's
historic." And I led the
way. There are benches in
front, and I saw two
Limerick boys sitting
sipping Guiness Stout. I sat
down with them, introducing myself as "a

More Aboul
Ireland Trii
!• -I': '
I'

dancing and story telling.
The dinner was sumptuous: tossed salad, Irish
stew, homemade Irish
wheat -bread ajid butter,
olives, [apple Tart, Irish

' Midafternooh Saturday,
August 19,'.our Couher
Journal G|r|oup of [33
Handed
at
Shannon
Air Port for
seven days
of meeting
the Irish and
viewing a
part of the
, . . . country: Lp - O H y ' l l i m e r i c k , Killarneyj three
Kilkenny,
ending
with
nights
in
Dublin. A pert Miss
Cpllette Murray, pur
Courier; was on hand to
welcome and guide usj A
fiijie bus driver, Vincjent
Kearns^ was there, with a
handsome bus, and he ^>ut
all 36 pieces of Luggage in
trie baggage compartment.
The first female Courier
we ever had was a Katrana
Stjaughhessy (pronounced
"shock-nessy") who wqs a
pearl of great price. She
and Ste,ve Riley (RIP) and.
his wife Harriet of [St:
Anne'sl became great
friends. iKatrina has sibce
mkrriedj an Irish chartner,
<, John Flanagan, and both

cheese and tea. Wine and

priest from

soft drinks
served.

Nevj York." After the
usual amenities I asked:
"Anjd what is the state of
the |Faith with lads your
age?" The response was
sad. Both are 19 years old.
Thep is a group of 12 who"
hang around together. And
with the whole dozen, no
Mass, no interest in the
Church. Not hostile, but as
Sean put it; "I suppose
we're just indifferent.
When we fiist started to
skip Mass it bothered us.
But not riow." Colm
smiled: "Maybe it's our
age.]'

were

also

Next to Bunratty Castle
is a famous pub: "Durty
Nellie's." The legend is
that Nellie ran the pub
with no exaggerated
notions of hygiene. The
floor had sawdust to
absorb the spittle of the
customers. ^The glasses
were used over and over
with no taint from soap or
water. The clieritelle was a
happy group of Irish males
who gathered to drink, to
talk, and to debate the
relative merits of the
" County soccer teams.
There is a story which
no one believes but which
does give a bit of the spirit
of the origirfal pub. A
habitue
complained:
"Nellie, there's a dead
mouse in my stout." Nellie
looked. "And so there is",
and extracting the mouse,
dropped in on the floor and
returned to her serving.
"Nellie, aren't you going to

: were a| the Shannonj to

give me a fresh glass of

welcome Mrs. Riley and
daughter ;Sister Stephsnie
of| St. Stanislaus School.

stout?" said the habitue.
"Ah, .wurrah: First you
complain because there; is a
mouse in'your stout. Now
you complain because
there isn't. Drink up your
stout and be quiet."
. Capitalizing on the legends
around the pub, shrewd
business men have bought
the place, and affecting the'
rudeness of the original
pub, serve sandwiches and
drinks, but with proper
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|We. were whisked to
Shannon Shamrock Inn, a
nice motel adjacent to
Bunrattv jCastle, about 8
miles from the Air Port.

Qjur rooms were ready, so
most took a hot shower or
tub, and 'rested uritif &00

PlM. Then a five miijute
walk to adjoining Bunratty
Fplk Barn dm the Caktle
grjoundsj for a traditional
Insh Celi: dinner, music,

regard for hygiene.
As we were

leaying

By Fjather Albert S h a m o n
called him "a dead scorpion," and said he was glad
he was dead.
*

Saints

ArejNot
Perfect
Sundayis Readings: (R3)
l^ft. 18:21-35. (Rl)Sir. 27:
30-28:7. (R2) Rom. 14:7-9.

11 was amused and
surprised last year after I
had finished a course with
the eighth

grade

on

Heroes to
Follow- It
was a study
of six saints:
St. Thdresa
of Lisipux,
S t Jerome,
St. Frabcis
Xavierj John XXIII (a
hopeful one for sainthood),
St. Elizabeth Ann Sejton,
and St, Francis of Assisi.
The
surprise;
and
amusement]came when -I
asked the class which sjaint
they L loved
best.
Unanimously, they vpted
for St. Jerome.
' I htad presented | St.
Jerome- as "the man with a
terrible tenpper." Jerome
Was ncjt a Ijkeable person.
His towering temper made
him a difficult friend. Even
ih hisj isolated hut in
Bethlehem, he managed to
drovoke quarrels with
other monks.- When a
monk died with, whora'he

had beeiij fejudin^Jgiprnje
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When. Sfe Augustine
questioned the importance
of Jerome's translation of
the Old Testament, Jeijome
lost his temper and j verbally tore Augustine to
shreds. Poor Augustine
literally had to ekt crojw to
be reconciled with Jerdme;
When Jerome got mad,

he spewed out such a
tprrent of abusive and
acidy words that many
people called him; "Thje
55courge of the Desert"
, Jerome, of course,
understood the truth of his
temper problem and it
humbled him. He wrote to
a friend that he had no
heart of iron, but one of
flesh in his breast. Even as
an old man he realized he
mad little self-control. This
Weakness was a source; of
sorrow arid of humility tjo
him. His penances were
inflicted on himself in part
io help control his temper.
He never completely
succeeded.
,
i Jerome was voted bjwtjje
students as their favbriie,
saint because they could
relate to: him;. I ijiever
realized the j seethjiiig
tempests in so manyjlittje
teapots. But I gdess eighthgraders have a struggle

Rochester,

I asked: What's your
religious background?"
Sean replied: *About all we
leaiined we got in
elementary school. We
wen}: to the Jesuit High i n '
Limerick but all of us
consjidered the religion
classes as a kind of 'ease
timer between math and
important
subjects."
Between themselves they
discussed the classes of two
Jesuits who
taught
religion.
One
was
discounted as "an easy
goinjg, nice priest, but
ineffective.
He
just
conducted discussion. We
learned nothing." The
othejr they granted had
given them some substance, but evidently little
inspiration.
The sorrow to my soul is

that these are the men who
should be ablaze to
promote the Kingdom of
God). The boys were
cordial and easy with me;*
and I with them. I took

evjerybody trying to tell
thpn how to run their
lives. Jerome, they felt,
tauglit them that people
with personality problems,
especially with one which
thfey all seem to have,
cojukl become a saint. It
was a revelation to them.
The other > i saints they
admired; • Jerome, they
crjulil identify [with.
j The Sunday readings
de|al| with anger and
fojrgjveness. I gues§, this is
everybody's:
problem:
getting mad! and then

tryirig to forgive and
fOrget. It'Sj not easy.
"Wrath and: anger are
hateful things, yet the
sinner hugs them tight."
(Rl)|
i
After a year of exposure
to the meek and, gentle
xChnst, Peter had come a
lopg| way. "L0rd, when my
Mother wrongs me' how ,
often must I forgive j him?
Seven
times?" Peter
ttjought he was being overgenerous. But he still had a
longj way toj go. "1 say,
seventy timesiseven times."
Eventually, Peter made it,
a^ did St. Jerome.
• I.'
'
.'
| Saints aren't perfect
people. They are ;simply
people struggling I to
bec'dme pejrfect.
The
;
difference between.. jsaints
and | sinners J is I h W the
saints • try! Saints - weren't
bornj on stained ? glass
WindOws-^they had to
fight togetthere.Asaint is
a sinner who keeps ^ on

their names and addresses
and promised to send them
some things to read. One
will be "Damien, the
Leper" by John Farrow.
Our youth need challenge. •
They promised to read
them.

Surrounds you with
insurance protection de- j -;
signed for your needs 4nd .
your needs alone.

In my solicitude about
the Faith of the youth, I
had clean forgotten the
party I had escorted to see
the pub; but found they
had taken a quick and
startled • glance,
and
retreated to the motel
which is less than five
minutes away.

We'll not only provide you
with just the right auto ^
insurance coverage, we'll
finance the car too.
Auto financing — another,
service of our circle
i1";

of coverage.

There had been no
opportunity for Mass so at
9:30 P.M. I celebrated that.
Holy Worship in my room,
and "plopped into bed at
10:30, weary but happy.

JOHN CANEPA
\3,

1 COOPER R P

Nfext week: To Tralee,
Killarney and Cashel.
,
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This free booklet tells
why every father
should make a w i l l . .
even if he's young
and healthy!
Sixteen

pages,

clearly written
' and
colorfully
illustrated, tell
why you should make your will
and how to go about it. Charts
* on page 3 show what your heirs
can lose if you die without. a
will. Page 5 discusses why you
need a lawyer's help m drawing
up your will. Page 6 goes into
detail about how to start and
what to include. No father,
young or old, should neglect
his will. Maryknoll's booklet
will! convince you!

Mail the coupon for
your free copy today!
Free Booklet on
The Marykndil Fathers
71 Jewett Parkway
\
Buffalo, New York 142U
(716) 834-6065

Dear Fathers:
Please send\me your booklet on making
understand there is hO;6blig>tio'n. :
• NAME *
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ADDRESS.
CITY
STATE.
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.ZIP CODE
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